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Good Government Ticket,

rVn , nit fnrlnw and order nnd tbe
bei-- t in'crcsts of Vlnlta uboTO all
other.

Mayor:
L. F. PAttKElt, Jit.

Recorder:
II. a BALLAilD.

Cou.cll:
J. 0. STAIttt.
A. N. GREEN.
H F. KOItTNER.
W. II. IUBROIJGH.
E. N. IIATOLIFP.

City Attorney:
D. II. WILSON.

Collector:)
J. W. UYItD.

A'cwor:
EAKL WALKER.

Tronurcr:
ED. SIIANAHAN.

Street Onn.mlraloner
J. J. SPENOED.

Mnrhul:
J. F. LEIMtETTER.

TUB WARRANT PAYMENT.

The facta as they appear in tho
warrant payment scheme which
passed the Cbeokee national
counclt lapt week, as given by a

member, are about at follows:
Tbe bill waa introduced in '.he

eonate nnd papaed, tranmittod to
the lower Iioup and read the CrBt

time before noon Saturday, tho
day the council adjourned- - Im-

mediately upon tbe convening of
the alternoon session it wasplacrd
upon second reading, subject to
diecusofon and amendment. An
amondment was offered to striko
out section 8, which providod for
the Chief to draw bis warrant in
favor of beads of families, and
providing for tbe money to be dis-

tributed by government checks on
tho sub-treas- ury at St LouiB by
tbo agent or the officer appointed
to make the payment.

S. H. Mayes, Jr., and W. L.
Trott made an aggressive fight in
Bupport of the amendment. James
Wood nil of Delaware and Judge
Litilejohn of Sequoyah distnctB
opposed Ibe amendment. For
lack ol time the supporters of tbe
amendment were compelled to al-

low It to go to a vote and tbe
amendment was defeated by a
email majority. It was contended
by the supporters of tbe amend-

ment tbat under ibe Nineteenth
articlo of the Curtis act, it could
not be paid otherwise, notwitb
standing tbe bill provides for the
payment in warrants.

They lurther contended that if
tho warrants were interest bearing
they would be discounted 10 per
Cent, which w old throw 83,1 00 of
tbe 830,000 relief fund into the
poolceu of the speculators. If non-Intere- st

bearing, (wblob they are),
87,500 would go into the pockets
of tbe BpeiuiHtors, bb they would
De discounted 25 per cent, while
on the check there would be no
discount.

THE LAW WILL GOVERN.

Afl to lbs manner in which tbe
payment to the destitute fnllblooda
sball be mde, Section Nineteen
ol the Curtis Act seems to settle
all controversy. It is as follow?:

"No payment of any moneys in
any account whatever shall here
after be made by tbe United
States to any of the tribal govern-
ments or to any officer thereof lor
disbursement, but payments of all
eurna to members of said tribee
shall be made under direction ol
the secretary of tbe interior, by
an officer appointed by bim; and
per capita payments shall be made
direct to each individual in lawlul
money of tbe United States, and
shall not be liable to tbe payment
ol any previoudy contracted obli-
gations."

This is the law, and the warrant
fraud will not be allowed to ma
terisllie,

Tbe Chieftain has no personal
or political Interest in the coming
city election other than a desire to
secure the best city govemment
possible. The announcements in
its columns are not its selection,
but were made voluntarily and
without the aid or knowledge of
this paper. The selection of can.
dldates independent of political
affiliations, as has been done, is in

.lino with the established polioy
of the paper, hence it is able and
willing to indorse all eunh candi
dates, We deplore the drawing
of party lines in our little town
aa a grave mistake. Wo are not
willing to say tbat only democrats
may have a voice in tbo adminis-
tration of this municipality, but
we Insist tbat everybody should
pull together and thus prtaeotn
united front fighting for tbe good
tbingft tbat are lure to come this
w,y before the return of another
year.

Th government should kuow . There has bHnn no
la reeponaiblo for (he refuia ment by the press of the Indian

of tho fultblood Gherokoes to
roll their names with the DaweB
commission. The commission has
offered ever inducement and baa
been very pa lent with those peo
ple, and is now going into the
bills after them, and will spend
weeks in hunting them out and
gutting thei names before the roll
it closed, But there are certain
Cherokee attorneys who are ad-

vising these Ignorant people to e

to enroll their names. To
thus mislead these poor people
ought to be punishable by fine and
imprisonment, If tho fuliblood
Indians fully understood ths ailu
ation they would not put tbe
Dawea commission to any trouble
whatever. Nationally they aro a
tractable and reasonable people
and in all tholr history they have
been true to their promises and
alive to their own interests.

It is wonderful bow the office
holding fraternity always know
what the people of the Indian ter
ritory want. Every little carpet-
bag organ is declaring the people
of the territory could not stand
local self government on accuunt
nt the expense. Some of these
wIbs ones have not been born into
the carpetbag lamily long enough
to bo dry until tbey undertake to
dictate to tbe people. The 400,
000 United States citizens in the
Indian territory know what tbey
want, and will not be content with
lesB than tbe right to govern
themselves. The agitation of self
government will go right along
until the object is Attained.

Those who are fighting Ibe re-

election ol Marshal Ledbelter in a
final eOort to get an "open" tonn
are preparing to escape the re
sponsibility for the influx ol
whiskey sellers, by pointing out
that it is the duty of the federal
officials to prevent ttjeir violating
tbe law. It would bo more mndett
if they postponed their "get from
unders" until after tbe election.
Vinita has never needed federal
assistance in enforcing tbo law
Rince Ledbetter was marshal and
tbe same condition will probaly
obtain after tbe voles aro counted.

The town meeting comes closer
to tbe cilzen and voter than any
other phase of politics. It is tbe
privilege of every voter lo.attend
the town meeting, yea, it is more
than a privilege, it is a duty that
ought not to be neglected. Politi-
cal agitation will not hurt tbe
town or its citizens. Take part in
it, an intelligent and calm dis-

cussion will prove to be advant-
ageous.

Tbe man wbo is willing to sac-

rifice bis town on the altar of

parly politics would be an unsafe
man in tbe field of broader pol
lllcs. We are a community, a
brotherhood where mutual interest
should prevail. No man, or class
of men should be excluded from
the councils of tbe city adminis-
tration. To build up a party ma-

chine at tbe expense of the wel-

fare ol the buxlness interests ol the
placo is wrong

There U uo assurance tbat the
democratic primary this year will
not be conducted on tbe same
lines that it was last year. Not-
withstanding tbe fact tbat it is not
an honorable act to vote in tbe
primary and then refuse to sup-
port tbe nominee of the primary,
about one hundred voters in Vini-
ta bolted the primary last yoar
This same bunch are tbe prime
movers In the proposed primary
now.

Our esteemed contemporary, tbe
Leader, baa designated tbe hood-lum- s

as "thoeo wbo work." It is
rather a stretch, but, then, tbe
tilting of a whisky bottle, or tbe
proper directing of a rock at some-one- s

back, may Declassed as man-
ual labor. If it waa not for tbe
implied inBult to the honest work
ing man, tbe definition might
pass.

In tbe Moon bill and all otber
bills effecting tbe Indian territory
not a line bas been inserted about
public printing. Tbe press of the
Indian territory la completely ig
nored, and tbe presumption is tbat
tbe pubho printing will be done
outside tbe territory. It is about
time tho press of the Indian terri-
tory was beginning to demand
recognition and respect.

There is little prospect of the
consideration of tbe Cherokee me
murial to congress providing for
allotment passed by tbe regular
Bession ol tbe national council. It
bas thus far been thoroughly ig
nored and will perhaps continue
to be. Tbo Cherokees may be
abandoned to tbe enforcement and
operation of the Curtia bill, which
providas for allotment without
title.

Tbe town of Ciaremore nomi-
nated an independent ticket at a
mass meeting held last night, and
tbe bunch tbat endeavored to line
up republicans and democrats got
8t on pretty bard. Ciaremore is
on tbe road to municipal ouooess,

Foley's Kdlney Cure makes tbo
.Vldneys'and bladJer rhdit. Contains
nOtuloK fuJuibiA,

ol Binale statehood move -

ment. Those papers that persist
in giving out such information are
doing a positive injury to the
cause of self government in any
form. The Moon bill mauls tho
approval of the Indian territory
ne a temnoiary measure, and it
purports to Jbe nothing else No
one should xeriously consider the
poscibility of double statehood for
(here is not tbo remotest chanco
for such a coneuma'ion, Let ub
have tho Moon bill for what it is
Intended a makeshift and as a
step toward ultimate statehood,
and stop tho folly of contending
tor double statehood.

A friend wants to know why
anyone in Vinita should want to
turn Ledbelter out ol tho city nm
ohalship? About tho only plauei
ble reason ie, tbat at one time and
another he has found it necessary
to lock most of the bunch up in
tho holdover for disturbing Ibe
peace. Nine men out of ten will
fall out with an officer ior doing
bis duty, il in the discharge ol
which he finds it necessary to land
them in jail

There is a vast difference b-

etween the citizen who is always
working for the best interest ol
nix town and the fellow who is
constantly on tho lookout for the
loaves and the' fishes. The lellow
who is cackling around and trying
to draw political lines for the lit
tie money thero may be in it is an
oneroy to bis town and belongs to
the dangerous and unreliable ele-

ment.
Iv is n grve. question whether

any citizen can affird, on account
of par'y loyally, or any other re-so-

vo'e to turn Ledbetter out ol
the marshal's office in Vinita. He
ban been a faithful and a very ef
ficleni officer, and without dispar-
agement to other who may aspire
to the office It were exceedingly
unwise to lake any chances on any
one else filling tbe office as ac
ceptably.

Luman F Pnrker, Jr , has hi
the earnest solicitation ol friend-consent- ed

to make the raco for
mayor of our town. lie is a cleai
and capable man, lull of energy
and in every way fitted 'or the inr
portant position. There is per-
haps no man in the community
tbat could or would do more for
the town in the capacity of mayor
than Mr. Parker. It is reasonably
sale to Bay he will be elected.

Public opinion is in an exceed
inajy healthy conrWif u in ViniU
Too much so to led into the
folly of following a handful of mal
contents into a socalled democratic
primary, inaugurated for the sole
purpose of heating Bud Ledbetter
for city marshal.

Tbe Cherokee nation is not'
wholly without representation in
Washington. Mrs. Susan Sanders
is there and if a stronger delega
lion ia needed she will wire for
them.

WANT ALLOTMENT.

Choctaw and Chlckasaws Will Pe-
tition Congress to Dissolve

Tribal Government.

One hundred aud fifty members
tbe Chickasaw and Choctaw na

tions who favor bieaking up tribal
relations and the speedy allotment
of lands, met at Atoka yesterday
and organized for mutual protec
tion. Tbe Indians will go before
congress wilh the plea tbat they
are being neglected and do not re-

ceive aucb recognition aa was
promised them in the Atoka agree
ment made several years ago wilb
ibe United Slates government.
Tbey claim hundreds of Indians
are destitute because oi the failure
ol the government of the United
BtateB to carry out the provisions
01 ino agreement. A. Telle m
Atoka whs elected chairman and
Benjamin Hampton of Cbickatba,
secretary. A committee of fiiteen
was appointed to draft a memorial
to congress.

Masonic Work and Feast.
At a special tucetlui,' of Vlnlta

Lodue, No. 6, A. F. & A. 31., Saturday
night, work was dune lu both tho en-

tered apprentice and masters decrees,
wtb Jess B. Drew as subject lu tbe
flr-- t, and Uoo. W. Mcttendorf lo the
third, and as predicted In the columns
I Saturdays Chieftain, Kmiellilnn

dreadful happened, but jut what uo
ooo outside tbecruft sccius to know.
After tbo evenings work those prosint
retired In a body to tbe Whitney res-

taurant wberc refreshment!, were
served. As a result, of a wager there
Is a breach of friendship between Ooo.
V. Mntteodorf and W. L Chapman

aud the quoulun Is yet undecided an
to whether tbo Koat or Multeudurl
should be beld rcpoulblo for tbe
misunderstanding.

The Jury Is Discharged.
Tbe entire pane: of jurors who have

been servlox lu tbo United tuto
court eiuco December were- - formally
discharged byJudtfe Gill this uiorn-loit.l- n

announcing their discharge the
court complimented the Jurors very
highly oaths Intelligent and falthrul
manner in which they have performed
tbolr Important duties. At tho con
clusion of tbe session Tuesday,
Judge 0111 will announce a recess of
court. At present It Is bis attention
to open court every Hooduy morning
uutll the bcfflnulnirnr tlie'I'nhleniinh

KtVm.

GREAT REVIVAL LiMHttM
Evangelist Culpepper Opens

His Campaign Against

Sih in Vinita.

INITIAL MEETING

rhrongs tho Methodist Oirn'oli

With Those Interested in the
Battle Agatnsl Sin to Hear

Eloquent and Mag- -

netloSptaker.

Evangelist Culpepper is hero,
and a great union meeting has be
gun at the Melhodint church. It
is to bo a union of all the Chris
linn peoplo ol the town and com
munity.

There Is to be no effort (o get
peoplo into tbe different churchee
at present, the great effort now ie

to get them saved and tho mallei
of ounneoting themselves to some
church will be taken up later.

Mr. Culpepper is assisle.l by his
two sous, who have charge of tin
music.

The evangelist is a striking
figure us he stands before an aud
imioe,. Ol elight build, a little In-

clined to he bony, wnh iron gra
hair nnd mustaohe, a obar blue or
steel gray eye, that looks klndh
out over h.s congregation and
"iitiietlmeB far away as he pro
nounc-- s n olenr cut, penetrating
eenteiice loaded nub logic. Tin
man is in sympathy with men,
and knows wl.ere to touch (hem ti
gel thtir attention. He may noi
b- - eloquent, judged by the Hani'-ai- d

oi men wlm swuv vast audi-

ences in political conventions and
legislative hulls, hut he la earn
eetness on fire, and he fascinates
charms and holds the attention
and makes one want to hear him
again and again. A little nbrup1
-- i meiimes but impressive.

For instance, lie today paUBtd
slightly in his disoourte, and said,
"Sin Is indigenous but Uhrisiani-t- y

mUBl be cultivated. Sin, like
noxious weeds, grows every wher
hut Christianity must have cul
lured laud in which to thrive. '

Then Bgnin "If every man in
Vinita would stop swearing whu1
a vast saving of oaths there would
be, aud H every man who drink
would slop di inking what a crup.
ol drunkuids would he saved."

Culpepper had been here two
days aud the whole town was talk
log about the sermons and the
meetings, knots of men on the
street, some of th-- m not in the
habit of attending church, aredis- -

ousting religion.
The town ie shout to be stirred.

An old fnfrhioned revival is at tbe
threshold. From now on the
chanced are (he liirgesl church in
own will not seut the people who
vill attend

WILLING TO HANG

Out Tortures of a llnlr Cut Were too
flany for Pullbloods.

Special lo Hit Dally Cbloftaln.
Muskogee, 1. T., March 17, 1002
In obedience to an order Issued

on February 5th, 1002, directed to
a Iargt number nf the leaders of
the fuliblood Cherokee Indians
and signed by Hon. C. A. Ray-mon-

federal judge ol the North-
ern district of tho Indian territory,
the United States marshals
brought in tho following promi-
nent Cherokee fullbloods and took
them before the United States
commission to the five civilized
ribes, at itBofiieeB and asked them

lo b enrolled as citizens of tbe
Cherokee nation:

Redbird Smith, ex senator: De- -

hinnle Waters, ex member of
council; Charles 3ooit,
John Beamer and Jeff Towie.

Tbe Indians refused to oboy the
order of court directing them to
enroll, and Marshal Bennett took
them before Judge Raymond wbo
heard their arguments and at ones
committed them to prison for con-

tempt of court. The Indians de-

clared they would be lunged he
re they would enroll.

his morning the prison officials
ook Charley Scott.a lullblood, wbo

has long black hsir, into a room
ii)d informed bim that according
to the prison rules, they would
have to cul of! his hair and when
bey commenced to relieve him ol

his much prized hirsute adorn-
ment he wilted and said be would
enroll.

When the others foynd out tbey
would lose their scalps, they all
informed Marshal Bennett they
would enroll and tbey were taken
before Major Becklnridge, of the
Dawes comminslon this morn-

ing and were all enrolled with ihelr
familes and were then ordered

by the court.

Vinita will lo grow, on
matter who is marshal next year,
but tt will be a great deal eafer
pla ;o to live in if Bud Ledbetter is
reelHcted

MILLINERY
OPEN

You are invited to attend our opening display of new spring p
March 25th j

DO NOT
jj FORGET
ji DATE OR

PLACE

IITwKm

LATEST SCHEME

For Hastening the Winding

Up of the Affairs of the "

Several Tribes,

DAWES COMMISSION

Is lo be Thoroughly

Wilh a $7,500 Chairman to

Direct its EfTo-t- s in Fin-

ishing up the W-rk- .

Complete reorganization ol the
DiweA commission, with the selec-

tion of a mun at tho bead ol the
commission who will take, aoiive
steps to wind up the affairs of the
five civilized tribee, is proposed
by lbs senate committee on Indian
affairs, and will probably be
adopted as an amendment to the
Indian appropriation hill now
pending The committee has prao
tloally completed its work, and I1

is expected that a report will
today or tomorrow. The

committee has been workiog oi
the bill for the last ton dnys, and
has been In almost continum
session. A number of important
amendments have been nffored,
among them tho proposition to
mko tbe Dawee commission an
active, aggressive force in tne mat
ter of completing the enrollment
of J the five civilized t'ibes, and
preparing them for finnl allotmviit
of free lands and distribution of
tholr funds,

Senators Quarles and Piatt ol

tho senate committee, have been
making a study of tbe Indian sit
uation, and are very anxious for
legislation that will hasten the
time tbe government may allow
tbe policy of the Indian depart
ment anu tbe recommendation of
tbe president by placing the In
dians in charge of their property
and upon their mn resources. In
their judginer , the Aral essential
sten in this irectiou should b a
reorganizali n ol the Dawes cum
mission.

The amendment provides thu- - .

tbe commlrston ahull b oompodsii;
of four members, the ohairma of
whom aball receive a etrv f
97.500 per annum. '

It is tbe object of the senators
wbo aro urging the reorgutiiz.)

U--

BADGETT-SANDER- S

MERCANTILE S
WB

ntion of the commission to place i
high-pric- eflectivo man at the
hea I of the commission, with

to proceed vigorously

wilh the completion of tho work

for which the commission wbb ap-

pointed.
It ie uigued that the salary pro

posed will be sufficient to secure

the services ol a uhairman compe-

tent lor the tank. The bill, as it
paBsed the house, provided for n

reduction of the membership of

the commission from four to three.
The eennte committee takes the
position that such a reduction
would only result in a delay of

the work, which il is now desired
lo push to completion.

Another amendment offered by

the senate committee prohibits the
establishment of any additional
townsites in tho Indian territory
ungll the I Mid of the Indian-hav- e

been finally allotted Under
xlsilng lutfs the work of allot-

ment ib seriously retarded by the
establishment nf townsites in dif-

ferent parts of tbe territory, it is
also provided, in another amend-

ment, that $1510,000 be appropri-
ated for the payment of outstand-

ing warrants of the Creok nation
the amount to be taken from the
fund of the Creeks.

The;e will probably be but lit-

tle opposition lo tho amendment
reorganizing tho Dawes commlfl-slo- n

when the bill Is returned to

the house from tho senate.

V HERE ARE THEY?

Dawes Commission Reports That
Many CheroKees are nynac.

counted" For.

Muskogee, I. T., March 17, 1002

The following Ib a list of the
numbei f persona unaccounted
for on the 1880 and 1800 rolia

tho several districts:
1880 1890

Oonweniconvveo 607 310

Duluware ..680.. C82

Sallno 420.. 070

OolnxSnuke 010.. 7

Tatiiomiah 031.. 10W

Illinois 601.. 770

Canadian 20-0- 227

Sequovah 38"- - 218

Pllnt 670.. 813

Orphans '-
-

Total..,., - 5129 6152
s y y 'f ' "

The Cherokee delegation could
do nothing in Washington that
would Advance the interest of the
Cherokee neople in tbe least
Cm gres known all about 'he situ
ail n in the Indian leirttory aud
neeiN no enltglitmetit from the
delegation.

FORTY FOR SALE
In the Rain Belt of Southeastren Kansas.

Good tame grass, wheat, corn and fruit country- - 160 miles south of
Kansas City, and due west of Richmond, Vn. Coal, stock-wate- r, tim-
ber and natural gas in abundance, t orn lias yielded over 8o bushels",
nnd wheat over 30 bushels per acre. ( ounty settled over thirty years.
Network of rail.onds. Depot in every tywnship in

LABETTE COUNTY, KANSAS.
For description of bottom and upland farms, at 810 to 25 per ucies
write to J. B. COOL, Clictopa, Kansas.

Keep 117 Toucb Witb 5&ii?t Loui?

I iJC 5t. LOUlS PP,r of Angles.

T wosr GIobeDenrocr&t
The Daily Globe-Democr- at is without a rival in all the west, aud stands

at the very front among the really great newspapers of the world

By Aail, Postage Prepaid
O&ily, Including Sunday, One year 6; Six months 3.00; Three Months 1,50
Dally, Without Sunday, One jear W; Six Months 2,oo; Three Months 1. 00
Sunday Edltloi), One Year 82.00; Six Mouths 1.00.

fr The "Tice-a-Week- " Iuue of the Globe-Democr- at at one lol$1 JJ Inrajcar is tbe greatest mwapapcr barijnin of the age It is at
most exual to a daily at at tliir price ol a weekly, It gives the latest telegraphic
news from all the world ecry Tuesday and I'riilny Its market reports are complete .
aud correct in every detail It lias no equal as n home or family journal, mid
ought to be at cvcy firctide i n the lsnd. Two papers every veek. I'.igbt pages'-- .

PRNTNG

ING
millinery Tuesday Evening

H
COMPANY.

FARMS

PRETTY
PATTERN

LATE
STYLES

of allk inds promptly and properly
done at this office. Prices always
conaibtent with material nnd work,

CHIEFTAIN PUB. CO

iiiitu, 1. x, f,Vis'l

or more every uetuov anu rnaay. wnr uouor ior one jcar. sample copies Iree.j
Address Tb Glob Printing Co., St. Loulji Aoi'

' "" -- i !' X lil i

How Would You
Answer this ImportantQuestion?

Assumo tho Vinita National Bank would guarautoo to
place to your crotlit

S5S,000
to bo paid to your family in the oyont of your doatlt at
any tltrio, axnoting only on your part tlio paymont of tax
(for oyamplo, at tho age of thirty, aniountiug to 0.1 por
cont.) and this only for twenty years, roooiving in porson
if thon living, roturn IN CASH exoooding fifty por cont.
of all taxos paid, thoss,ooo
guarantoo still holding good. Although tax paymonts
liavo coasod you still rocolvo an annual cash dividend.

Would You Pay The Tax ?

The Kansas Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Jsstios buoU gijarantoM, and tho Jni'iianu; Depaht-MUKf- of

tho stato vorifios its contract.
Full information as to exact cost at your ago will bo

chcorfully furnishod on application to

JOS. P. SCOTT, Agent,
4
V. VUlv V Vt
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